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The Irrigation of Small Fruits an~d Vegetables
T. G. Butiting, B.S.A., Experiztntal Farmi OttawaV 1EN considcring tlue advisabilitvOf installing a systeni fur irriga-

lion purposes, the four points tu
p ininind are, cliniatic condition-;,

tiue character of crop to be grown
i ia-zrkels. 1Having these points in

id and giving thein the consideration
t thcy deserve, il is possible to du-
e in favor of or against irrigation in
,particular case.
t is the writer's experience, bascd on
erience in the 1>acific Coast Stes,
ticularly in Californiia, as wcll as ini
%v England, wvhcre irrigation is prac-
1 by some of the largest vegetahbk
I smnlail fruit growcrs, that irrigation
casible in Ontatrio and particularly ]i

ady becn tried ini Ontario for vege-
es nd smnail fruits ini a nunmber of
an md fins proved satisfactory.

igýationi simply flicans :IppIying a
ntity of wiler la the land for the usç

growving cr-ip. Almosi every an-

tions of Ontario, as Weil as of the
Tio Departivicut of Agriculture,

Irccqucnt mention of pcriods of
or less prolongcd drought vich
n v~hiclx have scrioucly a-ffcctcd the

of crops. The summer of i911 iS
!resh in the nîinds of many people

the prolongcd drougliî cut the crop
les in Ontario vcry short, affccz-

ot nnlv the consumer, "'ho hand to

~- .- ~.

pay tilt higih prices, but the gro\wer %vhlo
wa~s flot adecjuately conîpensated lor hb
sinail crop, even by dte hié-h prices. l'lie
growcr, also, was flot able to f ulfil une
of it lirst principles of good business,
thme givîng of satisfaction tu Il:, custon-
ers, inasinuch as lie %vas forccd tu charge
thein abnoriinal prices.

la years of big production and loiv
prices the miat% whon ivrigatus xvili agmmn
wiîn out, as bis extra fine crop, dt rusuit
of irrigation, wvill realize the top priccs
As business meun know, tile mani wmitl ex-
tra fine produce czin sell more casily in
the ycars o! big production than tuie iza
wvith poor or only mîedium produce. Ini
a year Jik±191 irrigation will often
incan, in a crop flie stra%,,berrie.-, the
différence bctxvecrn success and failutre, su
that evtcn with dte nîost expensive %y-
tem of irrigation Uhc cost o! instaîllat ion
'vould bc paid for by one season's crop.

ruxerc arc txvo systenis of irrigation
that nîay bu practised. Mie gravity
rncthiod requires a large supply of %water,
Nwhîchl is applied o tlic soif throughi open
ditches, ii walcr ilowving by gravity.
As it flows it soaks into the ground. Th7lc
second inctîhod is by overhie.d spri'lking.«
This mequires the wvaîcr to bL delivereci
under a pressure of fiftecn to tlhirty
poands to the square inch. *'li quný-
tity dcpcnds on Ulic arca to be iv-ritzitcd
nt one tînxc. The former llîethod is
checaper in initial cost butetrv at
in watcr, and ighler lit tp-k-cep. l'le

latter inctlîod k ccuîîomical ut water,
clicaper in tfp-k,ep, but more expensi%,c
ini initial cosi tur installation. Iii it
long rnn it is dt besti nxethod ta aidopt
for siliall fruits or vegetaiblus.

To zipply wvater by gravity the %valt-
mnust bu bronlît to Ille ighlest part oi
dt land tu bu irrigated. Fromn ibis point
il is dclivered tlrough furrovs, about
thirec to four fect apart and ilîrc to four
inchecs dcep, over dt land, the furrows
foillowving. thîe contour o! the land so that
tîlerc i,. an1 even, gemîtte faît. XVhcn a
crojp ik ro i ie %water is delivered
l>c,eîwee the rolws. The lanîd miust bc
laid out and planted su ttîat thc water
nîiay be delivurcdl by ibis iielbod. \%VitJî
.1 tittle .i:îcly and practise it can bc donc
<tuile ea-sily on niost lands, provided the
%vatcr catiu be broniglit fairly clicaply 10
the Ilighelst Part 0i Uice land. 111 prac-
tire il i,- decsirable to use lands for this
purpose iliai can nînsi casity bc irrigat-
cd l»* ihis rnethod.

ln the ovcrhicad %prinktling systeni the
wvateir i,- carried tbli(iî-,I pipes ta the
land tf0 bc irrigatcd. Hue the~ watcr is
;mpplied in nîuch the saine nîethod as by
a filîle rai. Tiv- water is distributcd
froin the main pipes throughi laterais
placed fromn fifty to seventy fcet apart
-anct fil- t five or si\ hiundrcd fect long.
AXlong ibis lIerai, piced ai inîerx ais t!
four fect, is a special ,iozi.le througlh
whiclhe it aer is forccd and c.irried a
distance of thirty tn ftony tet troil the
pipe.
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A Poacli Orchard, Two Yeara fromn Plaxxting, on the Farnm oi D. M Hanimnlc, Huron County, Ont
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